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HFLA of Northeast Ohio provides interest-free small business loans of up to $10,000 that have
helped support a variety of small businesses within the Northeast Ohio region.
Aircuts & Day Spa
AirCuts & Day Spa is an upscale day spa located in Cleveland Hopkins International Airport near
Gate C-2. From hot towel shaves and facial-hair trims to long wearing gel manicures and
pedicures, AirCuts & Day Spa delivers luxury services to a diverse clientele. #BlackOwned
Cleveland Hopkins Airport, Gate C-2
(216) 331-2195
info@aircutsanddayspa.com
Website | Facebook
Banzai Sound
Banzai Sound provides live sound equipment rentals and tech services for small-medium sized
events. Please call, send a message, or email to have us cover your audio needs for your next
wedding, private party, or bar gig!
(440) 455-1383
jeff@banzaisound.com
Facebook
Boondock Boarding & Rescue
Pet boarding, daycare, training, and bathing. "A family-oriented, play in the mud, enjoy the
sunshine all day kind of place conveniently located off of State Route 18, near Wellington,
Norwalk, Oberlin, Bellevue and New London! #WomanOwned
24321 Gore Orphanage Road, New London, OH 44851
440-213-6454
Sarahwaterslmr@gmail.com
Website | Facebook
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Brewnuts
At Brewnuts we combine the hospitality of the corner donut shop with the comfort of your
favorite watering hole. We encourage you to belly up to the bar and stay awhile.
6501 Detroit Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44102
(216) 600-9579
brewnutscle@gmail.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Cleveland Cookie Dough Company
Edible cookie dough that will “transform your taste buds back to the good ole days of sneaking
spoonfuls at Grandma's house”. You can find us cruising around in the ONLY cookie dough truck
on the shores of Lake Erie or we can come to you via our catering services!
(216) 816-0970
clecookiedough@gmail.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Compassionate Wigs
Specializing in wig fitting and hair pieces for hair loss from chemotherapy or alopecia.
#WomanOwned
1295 Boardman Canfield Road, Unit 3, Boardman, OH 44512
(330) 207-7112
Website | Facebook
Divine Image Ink
Divine Image Ink was established in 2018 by artist and owner, Andy Zint, not only as a fine arts
collective, but as a regional center for like-minded artists from the greater Cleveland area and a
training ground for aspiring local artists.
6861 W.130th Street, Parma Heights, OH 44130
440-345-5779
info@divineimage.ink
Website | Facebook | Instagram
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DJ Raymond “The White Lion”
Mobile entertainment company. #LatinXOwned
216-858-0998
Facebook
Dough House Cookies
From Chocolate Chip and Oatmeal Raisin to Brown Butter Blueberry and Lavender Lemon,
Dough House Cookies is giving the old a new spin & bringing big flavors to the local cookie
scene. Specializing in small batch orders, event catering, and custom cookie buffets.
#WomanOwned #BlackOwned
822 Billingsgate Avenue, Youngstown, OH 44511
330-333-6994
info@doughhousecookies.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
El Sabor de Ponce
A little piece of Ponce in Cleveland. Here you will find the best sandwiches and island-style
roasted potatoes. #LatinXOwned
2886 W 25th Street, Cleveland, OH 44113
(216) 835-6300
elsabordeponce@gmail.com
Facebook
EyeRoc Media
EYEROCMEDIA makes a point to satisfy each client by practicing an on-time on-budget video
production service. Fulfilling your needs of creating industry standard marketing material. We
love creating photo & video content. Let's set up your next project. #BlackOwned
(216) 802-8500
studio1@eyerocmedia.com
Facebook
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Half Moon Bakery LLC
Homemade gourmet empanadas that will make your mouth water! Try our delicious pastries,
cakes and much more! The Half Moon features a selection of baked goods and 12 different
empanadas! #WomanOwned #LatinXOwned
3456 W 25th Street, Cleveland, OH 44109
(216) 772-2499
halfmoonbakeryclev@yahoo.com
Facebook | Instagram
Holmes Made Food
Holmes Made Foods LLC and Holmes Mouthwatering Applesauce were established in Dec. 2008
by 15-year-old Ethan M. Holmes. The plan was to make a product that was made up of every
quality many applesauce companies lack, while still maintaining healthy, local and all natural
ingredients. #BlackOwned
contact@holmesapplesauce.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Image Audio & Security
Security & surveillance, solar systems, and mobile technology solutions.
(216) 798-1227
Website
Kafaya’s Kitchen
North African Restaurant located on the West side of Cleveland. #WomanOwned
#MiddleEasternOwned
3650 W 117th Street, Cleveland, OH 44111
(216) 583-6814
Facebook (unofficial page)
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KBC Kidz (Youngstown)
Bounce houses, animal rides and more. At KBC KIDZ in Youngstown Oh, we like to include your
child in every aspect of planning. #WomanOwned #BlackOwned
1970 Everett Avenue, Youngstown, OH 44514
(330) 553-9590
customers@kbckidz.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram
Killik Hot Sauce Co.
Veteran owned, Killik uses the natural process of fermentation to create unique premium hot
sauces that add flavor without the sodium of other hot sauces. “We use all natural ingredients
and ferment them to give our hot sauces a unique and flavorful taste with only a fraction of the
sodium other hot sauces have. They are vegan, gluten-free and preservative free.”
#veteranowned
(216) 459-5396
michael@killikhsc.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Kingdom Light & Building
Electrical Contractor based on the west side of Cleveland
Let’s Play Together Childcare & Learning Center
Our center provides a nurturing and educational environment for children between the ages of
30 months and 12 years old. We accept vouchers and private payments. Hablamos español!
#LatinXOwned #WomanOwned
8601 Sauer Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44102
(216) 417-0373
letsplaytogetherchildcare@gmail.com
Facebook
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Living Rich
"Define Your Rich & Live It". High-end, quality streetwear at an affordable price. “Provide
Everyone that Wears Living Rich with Quality Clothing and the Inspiration to have a voice not
defined by society.” #WomanOwned #BlackOwned
Glenvillage 1400 East 105th Street, Cleveland, OH 44106
(440)-462-0408
Website | Instagram
Marques Restaurant
Marques is an inspiring restaurant, and catering business combining an eclectic atmosphere
with excellent Southern and Cajun food. Our goal is to have a great food selection along with
efficient and superior service. Customer satisfaction is our paramount objective. #BlackOwned
1201 E Market Street, Suite 102, Akron, OH 44305
330.475.8355
albert.harrisllc@gmail.com
Website | Facebook
Micah Specialty Foods
Supreme Sauce is an all-natural marinade that is so versatile that it can also be used as a salsa, a
marinara and a cocktail sauce. Marinating baked chicken or white bass with Supreme Sauce
will take your imagination to the coastline of Ghana where our family recipe was birthed and
passed down to us for six generations. #BlackOwned
2800 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44115
(216) 744-6131
info@micahspecialtyfoods.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram
Ohio Kabob Grill
Authentic Mediterranean food located on the West Side of Cleveland. #MiddleEasternOwned
3359 W 117th Street, Cleveland, OH 44111
(216) 675-4775
Website | Facebook
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Peaceful Fruits
We put the fruit back in fruit snacks! As seen on Shark Tank, we are an award winning mission
based business offering delicious snacks made from nothing but fruit. Founded by a Peace
Corps Volunteer, our snacks are made from nothing but fruit - 100% organic, non-GMO, and
gluten free.
(330) 356-8515
info@peacefulfruits.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Pierogi Pantry & More
Pierogi Pantry is on a mission to make the best pierogi in Cleveland. Our pierogis are always
fresh, unlike store brands full of preservatives and not much flavor. Find us at farmers markets!
#WomanOwned #LGBTQOwned
(323) 251-5644
pierogipantry@gmail.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Pipe’N Hot Grill
“When you crave delicious, freshly prepared, sizzling seafood come dine with us.”
#WomanOwned #BlackOwned
1400 E. 105th Street, Cleveland, OH 44106
(216) 795-5250
eat@pipenhotgrill.com
Website | Instagram
Quisqueya Latin Cuisine
#WomanOwned #LatinXOwned
2317 Denison Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44109
(216) 651-3410
Facebook
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Rust Belt Riders LLC
"Feed People, Not Landfills” Rust Belt Riders offers commercial food waste producers a
logistics-based alternative to landfills that is clean, timely, and benefits their community. We
create value-added products that feed people, not landfills.
2701 St. Clair Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44114
(440) 781-1054
info@rustbeltriders.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Siren Group (LineKing)
Know the current wait time of restaurants. LineKing offers fast passes and loyalty rewards from
your favorite places.
Website | Facebook | Twitter
Storehouse Tea Company
Storehouse Tea, Northeast Ohio’s premier hand-crafter of 50, high quality, fresh, organic and
fair trade loose leaf teas and whole leaf Tea Sachets. Storehouse Tea Company LLC, Cleveland,
Ohio Certified Organic and Fair Trade Tea Handling and Blending Handpicked Organic Fair Trade
tea leaves and herbs from around the world are our specialty. #WomanOwned
3619 Walton Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44113
(216) 406-9139
paula@storehousetea.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Terrapin Bakery
Coffee, conversation, and a full line of bakery. Our bakery strives to give you the most
delicious and freshest custom bakery products at the best possible prices. We offer quantity
pricing to individuals and to other businesses in the Cleveland/Akron area. #WomanOwned
3146 W 14th Street, Cleveland, OH 44109
(216) 256-7915
terrapinbakerycle@gmail.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram
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Unique’s Passion
"Any occasion, any day, you can have fashionable trays.... Your Way.” Miss Unique first started
off in the catering industry learning how to create and build various fruit baskets and edible
gifts. She later extended her expertise out into the public and created "Unique’s Passion," a
new brand that will grow and provide great products from generation to generation.
#WomanOwned #BlackOwned
600 Superior Avenue, Suite 1300, Cleveland, OH 44114
(866) 305-7518
unique@uniquespassion1.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram
Vitiman Kandie LLC
Vitiman Kandie offers you a variety of fruit and vegetable juice blends, healthy food, and all
natural herbs to satisfy your health needs. #WomanOwned #BlackOwned
Glenvillage 1400 E 105th Street, Cleveland, OH 44106
(440) 373-7618
vitimankandiellc@gmail.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
The Wax Bar & Beauty
Cleveland's Premier Hair Removal Salon: Specializing in full-service face and body waxing,
eyebrow artistry and eyelash services. #WomanOwned #BlackOwned
3365 Richmond Road, Suite 160, Beachwood, OH 44122
(216) 831-9929
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
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Yellowcake Shop
Yellowcake garments are finely crafted in the heart of the Midwest – Cleveland, Ohio. Designer
and artist Valerie Mayen was born in Texas and gained national recognition as a contestant on
Project Runway Season 8. Since inception, Yellowcake has contributed 5% of their profits to a
charitable organization that supports the relief of hunger, homelessness and poverty.
#WomanOwned #LatinXOwned
78th St. Studios, 1300 W. 78th Street, Cleveland, OH 44102
(216) 236-4073
hello@yellowcakeshop.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram | Twitter
Yo! Crash
The place where it’s okay to be _____. Yo! Crash is Youngstown and surrounding areas own
rage room. Yo! Crash provides a safe judgement free space for adults to have fun through the
use of sledgehammers, bats and the like to destroy everyday devices and breakables.
#WomanOwned #BlackOwned
5555 Youngstown Warren Road, Niles, OH 44446
(330) 240-7882
info@yocrash.com
Website | Facebook | Instagram

